
Meeting: November 13, at 12-1pm
Attendance (who's missing): Gialina, Saiyara, Olyn, Tharani, Anson

President - PAPMSS Walking Tour
- Meeting with BPSA
- Timeline of end of semester events

- Using google calendar

Equity - Executive bonding session
- Equity Committee

First-year rep - Discussing a first year event/get-together

Second-year rep - Polling 2nd Years for events
Nov. 13:

- Still researching the logistics of a game tournament
- Found free bracket makers

- Still need to poll for what kind of game
- But maybe starting near the end of November, we can

moderate 1 match between students each week?
(Excluding exam periods)

- Tournament schedule depends on how many
students sign up

- Publicize semifinals and finals and invite PAPM
students to watch?

- What would risk management be?
- Also, what should the prize be?

● Figure out the logistics associated with a 2nd year
in-person get together next semester

● Are the overall feedback polls going on the
website/linktree? Or are we emailing them out? I think
it would be great if we can get responses at the end of
each semester

VP Finance - By-election

VP Community Outreach - Updates
- SIBA language exchange program
- blood drive w/ BGINS
- small business day w/ coms
- relay for life team

VP Academics - Second Essay Editing Session
- Study sessions for courses PAPM students are having

a tough time with (not ‘events’)

VP Social - PAPM formal/gala
- PAPMSS Games night

VP Coms - Updates



- Microsoft Teams “Tasks” system
- Increasing engagement with exec ig stories
- Website calendar and feedback form promotion
- Giveaways and raffles

Minutes:

President
- PAPM walking tour went well
- Meeting with BPSA on Tuesday
- Timeline for events
- Promoting overall feedback form/sending out
- By-election will be held next semester - find a CEO later in December

Equity
- Not present

First-year Rep
- Not present

Second-year Rep
- Not present

VP Finance
- Not present

VP Social
- Risk management meeting for a gala (cap at 60 but may bend for next semester)
- Figure out how close we can book a location
- Execs… sign up for the games night on Tuesday @7
- Preliminary phases of an event “Bring a Piece of Home” - showcase food, performance,
- Maybe PAPM party next term

VP Academics
- Study sessions before exams - flex locations
- Essay editing session for next second year assignment

VP Community Outreach
- Met with SPROTT International Business association asked for social media promo for

French program but they never reached out
- BGINS willing to collaborate on blood drive - nothing back from Blood Canada
- Small business day - gift cards for winners
- Relay for life team - PAPMSS team (everyone sign up)

VP Coms
- Keep assigning tasks through teams
- Execs should contribute to social media presence


